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Abe we going to have a couiiiy
fair this fall?

It is about time to call a
of the Republican county
committee.

Tir attempting to rescue a drown-
ing friend, Lieut. Gov. Meikeljohn
came near meeting death in a
watery grave himself. He was un-
conscious for some time.

The mantle of the Omaha Her-
ald is about to fall upon the shoul-
ders of the Beatrice Democrat. It's
democracy is all wool and a yard
wide.

The State Journal has lost its
Topics column, but we think this a
decided improvement, for the space
is filled with good readable state
news.

A subscriber wants to know
what has become of the North
Platte Democrat. The publica-
tion of the paper was suspended
over three months ago.

Senator Mandebson will accept
thanks for a copy of the report of
the Department of Agriculture for
the year 1888. It is a valuable and
readable document.

Ogalalla has voted 35,000 in
the bonds to build a water power
canal similar to the one at Kearnej
Ogalalla is destined to be a manu-factori- ng

town and place of no
small importance.

The Tribune moves that the
pioneers of Lincoln county have a
reunion at North Platte some time
this fall. Maj. Wash. Hinman
would be a good roan to take 'the
initiatory steps.

Jakes Gr. Blaine, jr., is prepar-
ing himself for the position of a
big railroad manager. At present
he is fireman on a road in Maine
but in a few years he will be ad
vanced to a high position.

"Too much
Becent heavy

of a good thing.
rains caused

much damage to crops in the east--
ern Dart of this state, Kansas and
Missouri. We have had heavy
rams in western Nebraska, but
takes a regular deluge to do much
damage here.

--Thb Missourians who have been
MomrMMir-J- n cool Minnesota so
tag cm bdw go home, although

t season is not fairly over
but the .Ywmger Brothers will stay

Jn the. State of laughing waters, for
the (ioreraor or. tnat cold country
ha deduce to pardon them out of
the penitentiary.

September 6th to the 13th is the
time set for the State fair this year.
We believe we have stated this fact
before, but are requested to do so
again, and also that there will be
flock of seven south African os
triches in full plume to be seen
without extra charge.

Thursday was the golden wed
ding dav of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Ewart Gladstone. The Queen and
numerous others sent congratula
tions, and nearly all the prominent
members of Parliament. The great
commoner wields more power, al
though Out of office, than any living
private individual.

There are nineteen citizens " of
Lexington who subscribed for the
Omaha Herald just before the con
solidation. The proprietor of the
Herald in allowing his canvassers
to work when he was making pre
parations to dispose of the paper
acted a part certainly anything
but honorable.

nave

the

An unofficial notice in the
State Journal savs there will be a
meeting of the" Bepublican State
Central Committee on August 7th.
We have seen no official call to
that effect. The purpose of the
meeting is to fix the representation
of the various counties in the State
Convention when it should be
called, so that those which desire
to hold earley county conventions
for the purpose of getting their
local tickets in the field may nomi-
nate their candidates and select
their delegates to the state conven-
tion, all but with one series of cau-cuss- es

and county conventions.

By reference to the proceed-
ings of a meeting held at Whittier,
it will be seen that the Republicans
of the northeastern part of the
county have united on a man for
county commissioner, aud will come
down to the convention as a unit
on that office. While this action
does not insure nomination, it will
go a good way toward insuring suc-
cess. But The Tribune would
not discourage other candidates.
The position is a highly honorable
one, that any citizen should be
proud to fill. That which is ob-

tained without a struggle is not
appreciated when obtained.

Prom a Democratic source we
learn tnat senator Manderson "is
talked of as a posible appointee to
the Supreme bench by the president
to fill-t-

he Tacancy caused by the
death of Stanley Mathews, Webster
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fill out the unexpired term of Man
ifcrson to the senate." No RepuV;

object to the appoint--
t Senator Manderson to the

bench, but when it comes
to Ulinr his present place with

ts imi will be some livelv
Irickwf . SMUMtora is superanuatedV
Tf e wv a. youg, uveiy man.,
Ad, Vy tMwar, if krt is to be a
cluiy ji irteililN wtttern or
cental part of te iUto mm repre-
sented. t

. , jj
I

Judge Hamr's waribf to tkt;
press was a proceeding of qiwio li-

able propriety, to mj the leet.! 3
far as we know the prMt.of'ttiii
city nas oeen very discreet im oom--
ments on the conduct of iwaiiBg
tnals. Three years ago we believe
tnere was something in one or tap
papers to which the Judge took ex
ception, but it was in the midst of a
hot political campaign, and-i- r our
recollection is right the case
referred to had a political bearing.
At such times a larger license is
permissible. In the present case
we were not aware that there existed
a disposition to unfavorable critic-
ism, although we know that the
patience of the people is well nigh
exhausted. Indeed the papers are
censurable for acts of omission
instead of acts of commission. The
interests of the public would be
better served by criticism in some
cases.

Edison is decidedly in favor of
execution by electricity. He was
summoned before the court in the
Kemmler execution case and testi-
fied that "he had no doubt what-
ever of the power of the alternating
current to kill the man instantan-
eously and painlessly, and was sure
it would be done without burning.
A man could be completely carbon-
ized by an electric current, but it
would take 1,500 horse power to do
it. If you took a Westinghouse
current of 1,050 volts and kept it
apnjied to the human body five
or six minutes it would not be car-
bonized, but mumified. This was
because of the water in the body
being gradually absorbed." In the
hands of Edison executions by elec-

tricity might be successfully accom-
plished and a great improvement
over the hanging process, but in
the hands of a bungler they might
in many cases prove actual

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
July 19, 1880.

Board met pursuant to adjourn--
ment.
Walker
Clerk.

The
lowed:

Present Commissioners
and Oberst and County

following bills were al- -

Saml. Adams, hanging blinds,
5.75; Gibson, Miller & Richi.rdson,
supplies, 4.41; C. L. Patterson, go
ing after grader, b: Jr. Jl. Longlev
services in case of Wm. Miller,
14.00: J. E. Evans, clerk board of
commissioners of insanity, 15.50
Omaha Bepublican-- supplies, 27.00
J. F. Hinman, jail steps, 185,00
J. E. Evans, clerk to commissioners
and making assessors' books, 270;
v v a m a
J. 1. JSesbitt. member board or in- -
sanity, 9.00.

Board continued work in settle
ment with county treasurer.

Adjourned until to-morr- ow,

July 20, 1889.
Present commissioners Walker

and Oberst and county clerk Evans.
The following bills were allowed:

W. C. Ritner, livery hire, 4; W. H.
Dudley, expense in registering
bonds. 50: James Moran, road
work, 48; D. W. Besack, roa
work, 76; Conway & Keith, mdse,
72.65: bill of U. Jj Iddmgs tor lum
her reconsidered and allowed for
291.

will

Board continued work with
county treasurer.

Adjourned until Monday, July
22d.

Monday, July 22, 1889.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present commissioners
Walker and Oberst and deputy
county clerk Dick.

rw.. B II t 11 11 3
Tne iouowing diijs were anowea:

C. L. Patterson, work on approach
to bridge, 68; Jeremiah bnyder,
road damages, claimed 100, allowed
for 25.

'

Road No. 59 having been viewed,
advertised, appraised and.thorough- -
lv considered bv the board and
damages on the same having been
paid, the same is hereby declared a
public highway, and is described as
follows: .Beginning at the inter
section of the Union Pacific Rail
way track and the east line of sec
tion 21, liJ-z- o, thence south on
section line-- to the southeast corner
of said .section 31, thence east on
section line to the intersection of
the north channel of the river,
thence southeastwardly along the
south bank of said north channel
to the east line of section 5, 12-2- 8.

Adjourned to meet July 23d.
Tuesday, July 23, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present, commissioners Walker
and Oberst and deputy county clerk
Dick.

H. K. Peckham, damages mov
ing fence, 15; Wm. Atkinson, dam
ages moving tence, 6: .1. J5- - Ourtis,
damages on road 63, 96; James Sul- -
lvan, damages moving tence, 04;

J. S. Peckham, damages moying
fence, 30; iJohn Connolly,. damages
moving fence, 15; Peter My lander,
damages, 15; Fred Kade, damages,
15; H. T. Johnson, damages, oO;
S. M. Neely, damages moving

t Ta 1 a
tence, o; u. a. riauc, damages

G. C. Campbell end others as! fol
lows: Commencing at the quarter
post between sections 19 and, 20,
town 12, range 29, running north
on section line three miles, thence
west one-four- th mile on quarter
line of section 6, (thence north on
eighth line one-ha- lf mile to town
line between towns 12 and. 13, then- -

west on town line to quarter post
on soutn siae or section. az, town
13, range 29, thence north on quar-
ter line one-four- th of a mile, thence
west on eighth line of section 32;
122 roads, then angle to section
Mm between sections 31 and 32,;
thesce north on section line to the
Bortheaet earner section 30, town
IS, raae 20, 'having been, viewed,
ayywiypi a4 advertised, and the
daw-.- y td, Wkred opened '

a f Wk llifhway at etitionedi.ftr;
except that, the ortli c,ed of said
roaTNo. U, 1t a Mm'
From tle aorthe eeraietfpn
30,13-2-9, roTM nm
south 21 roafa, theace 'Idiers wiU

teen rods, thence sw 134
thence southeast 52 rods: to
section line between sections 90
and 29, 13-2-9, there joimiig the
line of said road as petitioae for.

Road 63 petitioned for by Thos.
McDermott, J. P. Burrows and1
others, having been viewed, ap-
praised and advertised and damages
paid, is declared opened a public
highway as follows: . Commencing
at southeast corner section 20, 10-2-6,

and extending down Oilman
canyon through sections 21, 17, 16,
9, 4 and 3 in said town 10, aud
through; sections 34 and 27 and
terminating at the southwest cor
ner of the souteast quarter of 'seer
tion 22, 11-2- 6.

RoadNo. 109, petitioned for by
Sampson Yeoman, S. Mang and
others, having been viewed, ap-

praised, advertised and damages

Eaid, is declared open as a public
as follows: Commencing

at the southwest corner of section
28,. town 13, range 29, running
thence north on section line one--
half mile.

Road No. 43 petitioned for by
M, T. Smith, I. N. Wells and
others, having been viewed, ap
praised and advertised and damages
paid, is declared open as a public
nighway as follows: All section
lines in Peckham precinct between
the Muffs and the river and' run- -
mug east and west, ana au roaas
angling through sections or parts
of sections in said Peckham pre
cinct between the bluffs aud the, i i iriver are nereoy vacated.

Board continued work o settle
ment with county treasurer, and
then adjourned to meet July 24.

Wednesday, July 24, 1889.
The board met pursuant to ad-

journment.
Present commissioners Walker

aud Oberst and deputy county clerk
Dick.

The following bills were allowed;
American Waterworks Co., water
for court house and jail, 37.50; D.
Boomhower, road work, 6.00; L.
Walker, services as brand commis-
sioner and examining roads, 48.00.

Board continued work in settle-
ment with the county treasurer
and then adjourned to meet

July 25th, 1889.
Present commissioners Walker

and Oberst and deputy clerk Dick.
' On petition of Fletcher Grunstaff
and twenty-tw-o others, residents of
the territory affected, the east half
of Fox Creek precinct, is taken out
of road district No. 20 and is made
a new road district to be known as
road district No. 46 and Donald
Mc Andrew is appointed oveiveer of
roads for said new district.

Board continued settlement with
county treasurer. Adjourned to
meet July 26th.

July 26th, 1889.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present commissioners. Walker

and Oberst and deputy clerk Dick:
The following bills were allowed:

Geo. T. --Snelling, fees in Wilson
case, 5.20; Geo. T. Shelliug, mdse,
3.00; Franklin Peale, mdse and re-

pairs, 5.00; E. B. Warner, services
as coroner, 10; burial of J. G.
Sawyer, late soldier, 44.75; P. My-land-er,

damages road 72, claimed,
150, allowed 30; S. Mang. damages
road 72, claimed 325, allowed 45;-Anto- n

Mohr. damages road 72,
claimed 70, allowed 30; FYed Kade,
damages road 72, claimed 50, al
lowed 30.

Proposed road No. 26, whiph
bas been outlined by petition and
in various ways as to commence at
at the quarter corner between sec
tions 15 and 16, 12-2-9, and extend- -
mg norm on section nne six mues,
having been reported on unfa vora-bl- v,

the board being convinced that
the said proposed road is impracti-
cable, the said reports are approved
and the petition is disallowed. .!

Road No. 62, petitioned for by
Christ Rerup, Aug. Johnson aud
others, and petitioned for as fol-

lows: Commencing at northwest
t Ck A 1 O OA Ll.corner section s, o-o- u, suum uu j

section line oue mile, then southerly
along old government trail to
northeast corner section 14, 12-3-0,

thence south one mile, having been
viewed, appraised, advertised and
surveyed, is located as petitioned
for, except that through the south
half of section 2, 12-3-U, tne roaa
shall be located 30 rods or less east
of the proposed line so as to ru n
along the edge of the high land
near the canyon, and tnere Deing
no claims for damages on the line
of road as located, the same is
bereby declared a public highway.
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ets ahdl-panteyslh- phas so a
gfeod: stoct hand,

deuce,
one

theJsitiwimMny has
fldiWgwad the

KirKir:ton7ifl aboitrcmpleted.
Weljiairrcfi every Sunday

afmo$teTliBawkin8being the

h .almost over and
hfarmers arr well 5pleased with the
1 . rwi I 1 111 "l

results, ne-nex- x in oraer wiii ue
.ine :humf; the threshers.

Oats" have'been damaged some by
rust and theywill be ight. Corn
look welTjand the prospect vfor a
Ingmeld Vas never so good,

4 dhn Young and Mell Wood
:liavlM3hased "a new 'thresher
wdWPSelmwork this week.

S66KWBXX& clerking in Davis'
wiyU4

'keiinW a chat

- TIk ftirWtecopg7 patting
up 1 frafct windmilViriU tank
attachea'aipnHiCv watfd?
place. t

our 05 the English capitalists
haver1veds,&nd things will soon
hum. .

August, Newman, who had his
leg broken some time ago, is able to
be around on crutches, but it will
be quite a? while before he will be
able 'da-an- y work.

Our 'hotel is crowded most of the
time.. There are strange faces eve-

ry day in Wellfleet.
While "returning from Sunday- -

school Tony Davis' team got away
trom hirn,. and upset. tjie wagon,
whicfi was full of people. Luckily
no one was hurt.

Mart Lundy has sold his span of
mules to M. Bailey. Stunner.

4", Sir a. a: n.'
'Grhud Jileuhioh of the Soldiers

ndSaflbibf Nebraska at Kearney,
August9feh tb-17t- h, 1889: The
cdmnVitttSe5 have secured for loca--

'tibn theacibus grounds, over- -
lookmg,nLaKe- - Kearney, and the
prbgram." consisting of Sham
Battles, Dress Parades, Artillery
Drills amUDuels, magnificent dis-

play of Fireworks, will be the most
attractive ever offered. ;

For this occasion The iUnion
Pactj?ic, v."The Overland Route"
wijl sell tickets from all points on
its lines in Nebraska, at a rate of
One Fare for the Round Trip.
Don't fail to attend. For other

4

information apply to yonr nearest
ticket. Agent, or

- J . E. L. LOMAX,
Gen'l Pass. Agt,

i: Omaha, Neb.

Sul.is'obf luck this year,.
Firat ilie Sfal'e bank of that place
failedjfor about 75,000. On top
of this, came the failure of George
Tenner's lumber yard, caused by the
ban k'sfail ure; and on Sunday last
they had, a small flood which did a
great amount of damage. Among
other things it got into the lime
bouse of A. Peace and the slack-
ing lime set fire to the lumber yard,
which was totally destroyed to-

gether with his hardware store.

Lieutenant Schwatka's expedition
into Mexico was prolific in valuable
results.4 The cliff or cave dwellers
have been 'reported extinct by the
Sraithonlun Institution aud other
archaelbgical authorities; but Lieut.
ScHwa1:ka5in exploring the wild re-gio- njs

tiftlie Sierra Madre Moun-
tains foiuid living cliff-dwelle- rs in
abnnflaer A few days ago
,Scljj:eceived a characteristic
note freiii Buffalo Bill, who was his
scout vox the government service
twelve years ago. Buffalo Bill, at
present line Parisian idol, want the
Lieutenant to. come on at once with
his cave-dwelle- rs and claim the for-
tune that awaits their advent in the
French capital. ,
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IKSIDE YIEW.

CROFOOT,
Manufacturers of MEN'S
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W. H. Stewart 'came galloping
evening withinto town last Friday

the middle fihger of his right hand
tied up and his arm smehed up till
it was black. He said that while
riding along aboutr2 miles west of
t 1 1. in .lltown ne espied a rattle noiiea oy
the roadside; He shot it twice with
his revolver and supposed it dead,
but when pulling off its .rattles his
snakeship revived - enough to giye

a dab on the finger. Dr. Bur--'
bank promptly attended to his case
and he has suffered no inconveni-
ence so far as a result of the acci-
dent. Gaudy Pioneer.

mis is to oe "an on: year m
politics. Eleven states will elect
officers. The first to occur will be
the Kentucky election for state
treasurer on August. 5. The No-
vember election in 1889 will come
on the fifth of that month. On
that day governors will be voted
for in New Jersey, Mississippi, Vir-
ginia, Massachusetts and Iowa.
On the same day minor state officers
will be voted for in New York,
New Jersey, Nebraska and Mary-
land. First state elections will be
held this year in North Dakota.
South Dakota, Washington and
foutna.n. In those four new

states7, festal jfceWatdrs and repre-sentatiy-es

'in Mprees will, be
chosen, one etch fraja "tfiree of the
states and two froat South Dakota.
In New York an entire legislature
will be chosen, as well as state
officers other than governor and
lieutenaut governor.

Q. A. E.
The National Encampment of

the G. A. R. will be held this year
at Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 26th to
31st. Agents of the Union Pacific
Railway will sell tickets to Mil-
waukee and return at the lowest
one way first class fare in Nebraska
and Kansas August 21st to 28th
inclusive; in Colorado and Wyom-
ing August 20th to 27th inclusive;
limited to return1 leaving Milwau-
kee August 27th to September 5th,
finaly' limited September 10th.
For those who desire to return
later than Sept. 5th the limit on
tickets will be extended to Sept.
30th on opplieation to the joint
agent of terminal lines at Milwau-
kee. Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado
and Wyoming should be well repre-
sented at this encampment and all
should go via "The Overland
Route.' .bor further information
apply to any agent of this Company
or E. L. LOMAA,

G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

Ballard's Snow Liniment
Is tliO best Liniment in tho rOrlil for nnimnls
It "will work wonders wherever any pain or in
carnation may do toon a. livery owner 01 a horse
should have it in his stable. For Sprains, Cuts,
Braises, Galls, Lameness and all innamation on
animals, it stands a parallel. There is
no pain Ballards's Snow Liniment will not re
lieve, no BweUiNg will not subdue. No wound
it will notlicbl. A. F. Sxiikitz, Agent.

3

I 0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude o low teeUshort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koyaij Baking Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
Street, New York.

gomething fsTew for Jadies
vThe Most Elegant Shoe Ever Made.

tecem:.

OUTSIDE YIEW.

LIBBY & CO.,.
AND WOMEN'S FINE SHOES.

We-ar- e prepaVed to supply a long-fe- lt want, and for this shoe we
claim it is the ibosV SATISFACTORY, STYLISH AND ONLY PER-
FECT FITTING SHOE MADE. It fits on the foot like a glove on
the hajd, It is not"cumbersome like the button shoe that has four or
fivfr thjcknesses o leather over the instep, but this shoe has but-on- e

thickness and presents a seamless, glove-fitti-ng front, comfortable to the
foot and'feleasliig to the eye.

WhisSte'dersjn'ateriaUy from the "old side lace." That had from
iSto 'lyeletss. double cord, and pulled on sideways, while this shoe has
but eigJt eyeletsV pulls on straight and is held in place by a low gore,
insertecl6p eaoh'side of tlje.shoe, which is covered and protected by the
fop7andra justed-t- o the ankle by lacing on the in3ide, giving to the
foot a very, slim and" small appearing form. This shoe cannot break in
$efatf.fynd-neithe- r are. you inconvenienced by constantly re-sew- ing

buttons repairing button holes. This shoe is being placed in all good
towns, and its success and popularity are assured. We feel confident if
you wilTtiy a pair of these "shoes you. will not Jbe, satisfied with any others.

WwiW be.pleased to have you call and make a personal inspection
of this shoe; ana think.it will interest you.

Yours Respectf ully, ,

- - - ,mmm, Kiiaa tnAnaaBaai mm .ii'jiInk'iB.i'.--- . . -

him

without

it

purity,

NORTHfPIirATTE.
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BARGAIN

or thirty davs we will slano-htp- r riw&i
Goods almost given away. Our "bargains

are too numerous to mention.

50 Doz. Fine Gauze

never sold less than 50 cents, go at-thi-
s

Great Bargain Sale for

25 Cents E
(Jlothing for men per
cent. Boys and children's suits at actual
cost. Boots, shoes, hats, neckwear, trunks
and valises away down. These goods must
be sold, in fact they will go, for the prices
are so low that you cannot help but buy.
Come at once for the low prices are boundj

to reduce the stock rapidly.

STAB

Weber & Vollmer,

A. D. Buckworth, C. F. Iddings,
President. Vice Pres't.

Saml. Goozee, Asst. Cashier.

-

PAID UP

E. W.
C. F.
M. C.

Paid

o.

Iddlngs,
Lindsay,

V

,

M. Oberst,
R. D. Thomson,
H. Otten,

the of our

AND IN

SALE.

ach.
roAjHPHRv--fiv- e

CLOTHING HOUSE.

J. E. Evan's.
Cashierh

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL,

Hammond,
DIRECTORS:

Props

North Platte National Bank,

$75,000.00.'

O. M. Carter
J. E.
A. D. Buckworth.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Interest
Time Deposits. Choice Farm Loans Negotiated.

Immediate and Oareful Attention Given

Interest Customers.

DEUGGIST AND OPTICIAI,
DEALER

Ev.s

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
WINDOW G-LlS- S A.ND BEUSHES

AGENT FOR SHERWIN & WILLIAMS1

Corner Sixth, and Spro.ee Streets.

S. CLINTON,

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE, ETC

9

Watch Repairiner and Enffravine?i:
Exclusive Watch Examiner for the U. P. Ry.

McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

LUMBER COAL.
C. E1. IDDI
LUMBER,

BLINDS,

i

DOORS, Etc.
LIME-AN-D CEMENT.

t Tr .
--

.

1.

AI2STT

HI

SASH,

Rock Springs Nut,
Rock Springs LnmD.

jPennsylvania thracite,

aAND

Soft

c o

f

'

.

on.

Colorado Anthracite

Colorado

--1

iff
f

1?1

iff-


